The Downtown Redmond Link Extension builds new light rail from the Redmond Technology Center Station, opening in 2023, to downtown Redmond by 2024. Light rail will travel along SR 520 with stations in southeast Redmond at Marymoor Park and in downtown Redmond. This project is part of the voter approved Sound Transit expansion to add 62 more miles of light rail throughout the region.

**How to stay involved**

Sound Transit is committed to working with the community to deliver the Downtown Redmond Link Extension on time and within budget. During the pre-construction phase community members are encouraged to visit our website and subscribe to our email listserv to learn about summer outreach events.

**Project benefits**

- 3.4 miles of new light rail
- New light rail stations in downtown and southeast Redmond
- Frequent, reliable service between Redmond, Bellevue, Seattle and the University of Washington, and other regional destinations
- Increased mobility, access and transportation capacity for residents and workers
- Open for service in 2024

---

*The 2007-2009 Great Recession reduced the projected ST2 tax revenues by approximately $4.2 billion. In response, the Sound Transit Board removed these two stations from the East Link Extension project until funding could be identified.*
To speak with Sound Transit about the proposed Link light rail mass transit project in East King County call 1-800-823-9230 during regular business hours.

Para hablar con Sound Transit acerca del proyeceto de transporte público de Link Light Rail en el este de King County, llame al 1-800-823-9230 durante horas normales de oficina.

要向 Sound Transit 了解或讨论正在东国王县进行的 Link light rail 公共交通项目，请在正常工作日致电 1-800-823-9230。

Upang makipag-usap sa Sound Transit ukol sa iminungkahiing Link light rail na proyektong sasakyang pangmasa sa Silangang King County tawagan ang 1-800-823-9230 habang sa karaniwang mga oras ng panggangalakal.

Если вы хотите связаться с партнерами Sound Transit относительно нашего предложения по новому общественному проекта линии общественного транспорта Link light rail в восточной части King County, звоните по телефону 1-800-823-9230 в обычные рабочие часы.

Muốn nói chuyện với Sound Transit về đề án chuyển có cổng đường hào xa nhẹ Link tại phía Đông Quận King, hãy gọi số 1-800-823-9230 trong giờ làm việc thường lệ.

드보르드 미서 피쉬참 씨와 백리 프로져 트랜짓 괴이아 루에 1-800-823-9230.